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Introduction
Welcome from Paul Faulkner, CEO

Welcome to Chamber membership.
There are a number of benefits of Chamber membership for organisations and employers.
For new members it can be a little overwhelming knowing where to start and which benefits
to use first. We have developed this toolkit to help direct you to the key information quickly
and to ensure that your organisation and your employees are all fully briefed on how Chamber
membership can help, both in a professional and personal capacity.
This toolkit contains suggested content for inclusion in internal company newsletters or email
updates, social media posts and an email signature image and poster. It also includes a brief
FAQ’s covering frequently asked questions on Chamber membership and a handy checklist to
help you take steps to engage your employees and colleagues.

Your Checklist
Please see below for a handy checklist of actions that you can complete in
order to engage your colleagues and employees.
Engage your company/employees about the Chamber:
Read your welcome pack contents, and make contact with your dedicated
Chamber account manager
Whitelist our email addresses and our IP ranges to ensure you get all our
offers and latest news. You can send this link to your IT team to help you
Submit a list of names and email addresses to
membership@birmingham-chamber.com or via your account manager of
staff you’d like to receive Chamber communications. Please confirm in your
email that they have given permission to you to pass on the email address.
Alternatively, please ask staff to sign up to Chamber communications here
here
Upload the ‘proud member’ Chamber logo to your organisation’s website.
To download logos and view a step by step guide, click here
Send email content provided to your staff and decision makers or add it to
your company newsletter. We have created the templates here
Organise a Chamber briefing or include a presentation in your next team
meeting to inform your colleagues across your business about joining the
Chamber

Your Checklist

Engage with your organisation and with the Chamber
digitally:
Ask employees to follow the following social media accounts to benefit from
offers and news. Click on the below:

Post the suggested content from your social media accounts
Print out and put up the posters in your office

Start making use of your Chamber benefits:
Use your membership number to book onto your first event
Decide on your first member offer and upload to the Member Marketplace
Decide on your first blog and upload it to our blogs
Speak to your account manager about submitting a press release/news story
Add our press team email address (j.lamb@birmingham-chamber.com) to
your press release distribution list
Visit the ‘Research & Campaigning’ section of the Chamber website and
download the briefing papers for your staff to use

Tell your staff
Content for employees and/or colleagues
Welcome to Chamber membership.
Let your employees know that their employer has joined the Greater Birmingham Chambers
of Commerce. We have various templates for you to print off or send electronically to your
employees. Alternatively we have a posters to inform staff of chamber benefits.

Content to email to your staff. Alternatively, you can download the HTML or link
to a template we’ve made for you here.
We are pleased to inform you that [INSERT COMPANY NAME] is now a member of [INSERT
LOCATION/DIVISION, E.G. SUTTON COLDFIELD] Chamber of Commerce, part of the Greater
Birmingham Chambers.
Please make a note of our membership number which is [INSERT MEMBERSHIP NUMBER}

What this means for you?
•

New opportunities to network and learn through the Chamber’s events programme

•

Access to competitions and news via the Chamber’s social media channels

•

Access to exclusive consumer and business offers via the Chamber’s member marketplace

•

Access to an exclusive 24 hour Legal & HR helpline

•

Refer another business to Chamber membership and earn shopping vouchers. Download the
scheme form here

Next steps;
1.

Use the membership number above to book onto Chamber events here

2. Sign up today to receive local business news from the Chamber, by clicking here
3. Follow @GrBhamChambers on Twitter, Facebook and Linked In for exclusive news and
competitions
4. Download the Chamber wall planner here and display in your office
5. View the latest lobbying and policy work from the Chamber here and print off relevant
briefing papers for yourself and/or your colleagues
6. View the full range of Chamber member benefits here

Tell your decision makers
Content for your stakeholders and senior managers
Let your company stakeholders/senior managers know that your company has joined the
Greater Birmingham Chambers of Commerce. We have designed a template that summarises
how your business can benefit from the GBCC.

Content to email to your stakeholders/senior managers. Alternatively, you can
download the HTML or link to a template we’ve made for you here.
We are pleased to inform you that [INSERT COMPANY NAME] is now a member of [INSERT
LOCATION/DIVISION, E.G. SUTTON COLDFIELD] Chamber of Commerce, part of the Greater
Birmingham Chambers.
Please make a note of our membership number which is [INSERT MEMBERSHIP NUMBER}

What this means for [INSERT COMPANY NAME]?
•

New source of marketing and business development activity through;
o

Opportunity for our news and press releases to be covered in the Chamber’s daily
e-newsletter or monthly magazine

o

Listing in GBCC member directory, which you can view here

o

Option to submit a blog for the Chamber website

o

Option to add special offers to the Chamber’s website here

•

Cost savings at Chamber events with 2 x free staff places available at a minimum of 50 free
events per year

•

Additional business support and discounts on Chamber services including;
o

Local policy briefing documents and lobbying

o

Member discounts on services including export documentation, translations, room hire,
website advertising, and event management services

Tell your customers
Member Toolkit download portal

We have put all our downloadable content into one easy section for you
on our website. All you need to do is click below to access the member
toolkit download portal.

What does the download portal
include?
•

Generic posters

•

Divisional and themed subscribe posters

•

Divisional and themed referral posters

•

Welcome newsletters

•

Divisional and themed email signatures

•

Divisional and themed social media posts

•

Proud member logos

•

Chamber partner benefits

•

Referral scheme application

If you require any additional promotion
material, please contact our marketing team
on marketing@birmingham-chamber.com
and we will be happy to assist you.

TAKE ME TO THE MEMBER TOOLKIT
DOWNLOAD PORTAL

FAQ’s
1. What is the Chamber of Commerce?

7. I’d like to provide a speaker and partner with the
Chamber on an upcoming event. Can I do this?

The Greater Birmingham Chambers of Commerce
(GBCC) exists to help connect, support and grow local

Each year the Chamber hosts over 200 events across

businesses. We are a team of advisors dedicated to

the region. First priority for speaker opportunities is

helping you grow. Accredited by the British Chambers

given to Chamber patrons and then 1813 Club members.

of Commerce, we have been supporting local businesses

The demand to speak at Chamber events is significant,

since 1813.

and so we would not advise joining the Chamber for
speaker opportunities alone. Outside of membership,

2. What benefits do we get as a Chamber member?

the Chamber offers an event management service and
can organise and promote an event on behalf of an

Click here to download the Member Benefits brochure.

organisation.

3. How do I book onto GBCC events?

8. How do I get the Chamber to hold an event at my
premises?

The easiest way to book onto a Chamber event is by
visiting the events page of our website and booking

If you would like your office or venue to be considered

online. You will need your company’s membership

to host a Chamber event, please send your details to

number in order to book online. If you are unsure of your

events@birmingham-chamber.com or let your Chamber

membership number, please call 0845 603 6650.

account manager know by calling 0845 603 6650.

4. Is the Chamber only open to the professional

If you still have a question and we’ve been unable to

services sector?

answer it, please contact us on 0845 603 6650 or email
us on membership@birmingham-chamber.com.

No. The GBCC is open to all sectors and sizes.
5. Is the membership for an individual at the
organisation or can anyone use it?
Aside from Future Faces, our young professionals
network, which is an individual membership, all other
Chamber memberships are for the whole organisation
to take advantage of. We just ask that we have a named
contact at the member organisation.
6. Are you able to introduce me to other member
organisations?
Yes – our events team will always be on hand to
introduce you to other members at our events. In
addition, 1813 Club members may request personal
introductions to members of their choice by speaking to
their account manager.

About the Greater Birmingham Chambers of Commerce
The Greater Birmingham Chambers of Commerce is here to connect, support and grow local
businesses. We’re a team of advisors who dedicate ourselves to helping local businesses grow
through constant support and connecting them to limitless possibilities. Accredited by the
British Chambers of Commerce, we have been creating partnerships with businesses across
Birmingham since 1813 in order to help them transform and develop.

Greater Birmingham Chambers of Commerce
75 Harborne Road
Edgbaston
Birmingham B15 3DH
t 0845 603 6650
e membership@birmingham-chamber.com
w greaterbirminghamchambers.com

Chamber Partner Benefits
Chamber Roadside Assistance
Significant savings of up to 66% on AA fleet assistance. For more information or to take up this offer call
0800 551188 and quote the Chamber promotion code 0360, or click here
Chamber Primary Healthcare Plan
50% discount on Chamber membership for 3 years with AXA PPP healthcare plus access to a free 24/7
telephone helpline, offering confidential health information and support from health professionals. To sign
up call 0800 387 754 or click here
AXA PPP Healthcare members can also benefit from 50% off annual PureGym membership when
purchased on myactiveplus.com. For further information please click here
Chamber Network Benefits
Make your money go further with Chamber Network Benefits,– hundreds of discounts at
high-street stores, service provided by BHSF. To take advantage please register online here and enter
access code GBCNB14.
Chamber Foreign Exchange
Save as much as 10% on currency transfers compared to banks or money-sending bureaux from
RationalFX. For further details please contact Jaspaul Bains, Foreign Exchange Strategist on
07738386263 quoting A1363.
Chamber Legal Advice Line
Free legal telephone advice available to all staff for both business and personal use, 24 hours a day, 7
days a week. The service is provided by Composite Legal Expenses on a comprehensive range of legal
and accountancy matters. For advice please call 0871 423 5239 confirming the name of the Chamber
with which you hold your membership.
Chamber Tender Alerts
Search for thousands of UK tenders from the public and private sector. Registration is free to Members
with B2B Quote and you will receive twice daily email alerts matching your business categories and
regions to your inbox. To sign up click here
Chamber Shipping
50% off to members in their first year of exporting with DHL. To sign up click here
Chamber Data Services
Save 10% off business and consumer direct marketing data. Service provided by MarketingFile. Data can
be requested online here
Chamber Energy Solutions
Exclusive offer to members on a range of products and services to reduce both energy consumption
and associated cost. The service is provided in partnership with Utilitywise, one of the UK’s leading
independent energy consultancies. For detailed information on the products and services please visit the
website or call 0800 923 0210.

